Glass window enclosures for buildings consume a lot of energy for affording thermal and visual comfort. Reducing solar radiation in summer and increase in winter through different double window glasses for making energy efficient building design is the theme of this paper. Therefore this work measures the spectral characteristics of four glasses namely grey, green, bronze and clear glasses in entire solar spectrum region from 300nm to 2500nm at normal angle of incidence by using Shimadzu UV 3600 spectrophotometer based on ASTM standards. To find the solar optical properties a MATLAB code was used which is based on British standards. To find the solar radiation transmission from different double window glass configurations and cost analysis from eight coordinal directions at peak summer and winter day were selected as per Indian standards with a MATLAB code to hot and dry climatic zone of Jodhpur (26.300N, 73.020E). From these results it is shows that in south direction all double glass windows are gaining less heat in summer and more heat in winter season when compared to other orientations. It is found that south orientation C1(Greyglasswindow-Airgap10mm-Greenglasswindow) and C12(Clearglasswindow-Airgap10mm-Bronzeglasswindow) configuration windows are gaining minimum and maximum heat in summer and winter respectively when compared to other configuration windows. Among all windows C1 configuration window is saving more cost annually.
INTRODUCTION
More amount of energy is required for day lighting, heating and cooling loads for building as they provide thermal and visual comfort to the occupants inside the building. Providing visual comfort to the occupants form inside and outside the building is possible only with window glasses, thus window glasses plays an important role by using them as building enclosures. From architectural approach many multinational companies and commercial buildings are using different glass enclosures for their building to increase their attractiveness in present days. Extra quantity of heat gain is emitted by the usage of extensive glass enclosures which generates uncomfortable conditions with building envelopes, to get rid of this transparency researchers and building engineers are focusing on various solar control window glass materials to provide visual and thermal comfort by consuming minimum energy into the buildings.
Previous authors have worked on different window glass materials and found how the solar radiation passes into the buildings. Study of float and tinted glasses of single glazing and double glazing filled with air, xenon, krypton and to find how the solar radiation passing into the buildings by using TRANSYS to different climatic zones in India were reported in [1] . To find the minimum heat gain into buildings by various walls and window glass material buildings at different window to wall ratios for energy efficient building design in warm and humid climatic zone of Indian city of Mangalore were reported in [2] . Study of clear and brown window glass material when tilted in inward direction the glass would reduce solar beam radiation to transmit into buildings in both summer and winter season of Baghdad city in Iraq country were reported in [3] . The comparison and validation of mathematical model and experimental results of finding the solar radiation transmit into buildings on 4mm clear glass was reported in [4] . This paper focuses on finding the minimum heat gain into building by arranging various wall and window glass materials at 30% window to wall ratios in different orientations to find the energy efficient building design in all Indian climatic zones were reported [5] . To measure the spectral characteristics of clear, double Low-E and Triple Low-E glasses and by evaluating these results to find the solar radiation through glass windows, to obtain energy efficient glass design for buildings was studied in detail [6] . Study of various single, double Low-E glazing's, thermo tropic and photovoltaic windows by using them as building envelope in all orientations to find which would minimise the solar energy consumption in the building for different climatic regions in Malaysia country were reported in detail [7] . To find out the heat transfer through single Low-E and double Low-E glass windows considering the entire wave length region in solar spectrum by changing the position of window glasses to decrease the solar radiation in summer and to increase the solar radiation in winter seasons for an adiabatic room was studied [8] .To find the direct solar radiation into buildings at various inward window tilt glasses in all directions of buildings, for six latitudes of India and found that in south direction it achieved zero radiation for all the four different window glass materials like clear, bronze, green and bronze reflective were studied in [9] . To analyze the heat transfer through internal louvered blind with high and low thermal conductivity in double-glazed unit to find the thermal transmittance by using and comparing a biquadratic equation and also with computational fluid dynamics at different places was studied [10] . Find the solar radiation through single window glass in buildings of float and tinted glasses at peak summer day of different Indian climatic zones was studied [11] .
Influence of various geometries roof construction, sun shields and window glass materials like Low-E glass by using them as building envelopes to residential buildings for reducing energy consumption as well as to save electricity monthly and annually of Taiwan by EQUEST software were studied in detail [12] . A detailed study has been done on different insulation materials used in the external walls of apartment building and found increasing energy performance of the building'sby consideringthermal, moisture and cost analysis and these results vary not only on external temperatures and also vapour pressureto evaluate the most suitable integrated solutions, avoiding moisture problems for different location was described [13] . To test and compare the three different plate collectors on top of the chemical industry office building for whole year in Mediterranean Area to provide cooling inside with the help of solar energy in the southern part of Italy by using NEGST softwareand concludes that which collector is suitable for different seasons like summer and winter [14] . At present there are no significant studies on thermal performance of float and various tinted glasses keep as double glass window and also on the net cooling and heating cost savings of the glasses. To fulfill these gaps, this paper aims to find thermal performance of float and tinted window glasses such as grey, green, bronze and clear glasses. All these window glasses are tested for reducing the annual net cooling and heating costs in all eight orientations of hot and dry climatic zone in India.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY
For measuring the spectral characterisitics like transmission and reflection of any glass windows Shimadzu UV 3600 spectrophotometer is used as an instrument to measure the data in entire solar spectrum wavelength range from 300nm to 2500nm i.e. (Ultraviolet, Visible and Near Infrared) of four glasses which include grey, green, bronze and clear glasses of size 30mmX30mm and thickness of 5mm at normal angle of incidence were taken into consideration while doing this work by using ASTM E 424 standard method [13] . Fig 1 shows the Shimadzu UV 3600 spectrophotometer interfaced with UV Win lab software and Fig. 2 shows the images of window glasses. By using British and ISO standards BS EN 410 & ISO 2003 [14, 15] with the following Eq. (1) to Eq. (3) a MATLAB code was developed to compute the solar optical properties like transmittance and reflectance of glasses in entire solar spectrum wave length region i.e. 300nm-2500nm.
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Solar absorbance of the glass can be found by knowing the transmittance and reflectance. Table 1 shows the solar optical and solar heat gain coefficient of glass windows.
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Solar heat gain coefficinent factor is defined as the ratio of solar heat gain that passes through the fenestration to the total incident solar radiation that falls on the fenestration. Solar heat gain coefficient is an important and useful factor of any window glass to find the heat gain and to know how much radiation passing into the buildings. The mathematical correlation of solar heat gain coefficient of single window glass is given below Eq. (4) and double window glass is given in below Eq. (5). Generally solar heat gain coefficient of any window glass is in between 0 to 1. If the solar heat gain coefficient of the glass is more solar radiation passing through window glass is more and vice versa. Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show the spectral transmission and reflection cure data of all glass windows which are obtained from experiments. For each glass is obtain different curve i.e. because it depends on chemical properties of glass. From the figure 3(a) it is clearly shown that clear glass is having more transmission and grey glass is having less transmission compared to all other glass materials. These properties are very important to find the solar optical properties of glass windows like transmittance and reflectance to calculate the solar heat gain coefficient. 
NUMERICAL METHOD
Solar radiation which is in the form of electromagnetic waves i.e extra-terrestrial radiation outside the earth's surface is known as short wave radiation and it differs into short and long wave radiation when it touches the earth surface. Solar radiation wavelength region which is in the form of electromagnetic waves is 0.2 µm-10 µm. In which ultra violet region is (0.3µm-0.38µm), visible region is (0.38µm-0.78µm), near infrared region is (0.78µm -2.5µm) infrared region (2.5µm-10 µm). Direct radiation from the sun, diffuse radiation from the sky and reflected radiation from the ground is the three different form of solar radiation passing into building through the glass materials. The solar spectrum wave length region, which is used to find the total solar radiation i.e. direct, diffuse and reflected ground radiation falling on building enclosures should be 0.3 µm to 2.5 µm.
Several factors like hour angle, declination angle, solar altitude, solar azimuth angle, surface solar azimuth angle and angle of incidence of latitude are to be considered while finding the three types of radiation namely direct, diffuse and reflected ground radiation. In this present work to find the total solar radiation at peak summer from morning 6:00 to evening 18:00 and peak winter day from morning 7:00 to evening 17:00 are considered by using double glazing windows with an unventilated air gap of 10mm between glasses as per Indian standards [16] [17] [18] in all eight coordinal orientations like east, west, north, south, southeast, southwest, northwest and northeast for all climatic zones of clear sky conditions and cloudy sky conditions. 
of 4m X 4m X 3.5m double window glass area, in all eight orientations like east, west, north, south, southeast, southwest, northeast and northwest when placed one after the other such that total thirty type double window reflective glass configuration were shown in figure 5 from C1 to C12 were considered as per ECBC standards [19] . These configurations were tried in all eight orientations such that total ninety six models were computed in this climatic zone to find the total solar radiation passing through these glasses by using ISHRAE clear sky and intermediate sky model at Jodhpur atmospheric conditions. Table 2 shows the hourly solar radiation values of every month dated 21 st of different climatic regions in India.These values used to find the direct, diffuse and ground reflected radiation values on any surface.
The following are steps to find the direct diffuse and ground reflected radiation passing through window glass in buildings by using ISHRAE clear sky and intermediate sky model atmospheric conditions [21] [22] . 
Total solar radiation passing through single glass windows  .
Total solar radiation passing through double glass windows  .
where Co is the conductance of the air gap between two glasses 
where Co, hi, ho values are taken from CIBSE standards [25] st from morning 6:00 to evening 18:00. Form the graphs it is clearly observed that in south orientation of all double glass window configurations are gaining less heat when compared to other orientations in summer season. In south orientation C1 configuration window glasses are permitting less heat in south orientation at summer season compared to all other configuration window glasses, because of its less solar optical properties and solar heat gain coefficient values. Fig. 7 shows the heat gain through different double window glass configurations of Jodhpur climatic condition at peak winter day on December 21 st as per Indian standards from all eight coordinal directions from morning 7:00 to evening 17:00. From the graph it is clear observed that all double glass windows are gaining more heat in south orientation, in which C12 configuration double glass window is gaining more heat in winter season when compared to all other window glass configurations. 
Decrease in cooling costs = (cooling load decrease) (unit cost of electricity)/(COP)
Increase in heating costs = (heating load increase) (unit cost of fuel)/(Efficiency)
The net annual cost savings = Decrease in cooling costsincrease in heating costs (25) In the present study, the unit cost of the electricity and natural gas considered are ₹5.12 kWh and ₹32/therm, respectively. The coefficient of performance of the cooling system and efficiency of the furnace are taken as 2.5 and 0.8, respectively, 1 Therm is equal to 29.31 kWh.
From the graph it is clearly shown that in the north orientation C1 configuration window glass is more energy efficient and it is also saving more cost when compared to all double window glass configurations i.e. C1 configuration window is saving 642.56 (Rupees/year). In east orientation it is clearly shown that C1 configuration window glass is most energy efficient and it is also saving more cost 314.24 (Rupees/year) when compared to all other double window glass configurations in Jodhpur climatic region is shown in fig. 10 . Fig. 11 clearly shows that in south east orientation C1 configuration window glass is more energy efficient and it is also saving more cost 3817.6 (Rupees/year) when compared to all other double window glass configurations in Jodhpur climatic region. Fig 12 clearly shows that in south orientation C1 configuration window glass is more energy efficient and it is saving more cost 3667.2 (Rupees/year) when compared to all other double window glass configurations in Jodhpur climatic region.
From the graph in fig. 13 it is clearly seen that southwest orientation C1 configuration window glass is more energy efficient and it is also saving more cost 3719.04 (Rupees/year) when compared to all other double window glass configurations in Jodhpur climatic region. Fig. 14 clearly shows that in west orientation C1 configuration window glass is more energy efficient and it is also saving more cost 384 (Rupees/year) when compared to all other double window glass configurations in Jodhpur climatic region. Fig. 15 clearly shows that in northwest orientation C1 configuration window glass is more energy efficient and it is also saving more cost 744.32 (Rupees/year) when compared to all other double window glass configurations in Jodhpur climatic region.
CONCLUSIONS
The present work considers the annual cost savings of total solar radiation passing through different double glass window configurations in all orientations of hot & dry (Jodhpur) climatic region.
• In south orientation C1 configuration window is more energy efficient to gain minimum heat in summer season, C12 configuration window is more energy efficient to gain maximum heat gain in winter season.
• In all orientations C1 configuration windows are more energy efficient in cost savings annually, in which southeast, southwest and south orientations C1 configuration windows are saving 3817.6(rupees/year), 3719.04(rupees/year) and 3667.2(rupees/year) respectively when compared to other configuration windows in all orientations. 
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